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Abstract

W e considertheparaxialm odelfora nonlinearresonatorwith a saturableabsorberbeyond the

m ean-�eld lim itand develop a m ethod to study the m odulationalinstabilities leading to pattern

form ation in allthree spatialdim ensions. For achievable param etric dom ains we observe total

radiation con�nem entand theform ation of3D localised brightstructures.Atdi�erencefrom freely

propagatinglightbullets,heretheself-organization proceedsfrom theresonatorfeedback,com bined

with di�raction and nonlinearity. Such "cavity" light bullets can be independently excited and

erased by appropriate pulses,and once created,they endlessly travelthe cavity roundtrip. Also,

the pulsescan shiftin the transversedirection,following external�eld gradients.
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Thecom petition between transversedi�raction and nonlinearitiesin opticalsystem s(res-

onators,system swith feedback m irrororcounterpropagating beam s)leadstotheform ation

ofcavity solitons(CS)appearing asbrightpulseson a hom ogeneousbackground [1,2].The

possibility ofexploiting CS asself-organized m icropixelsin sem iconductorverticalm icrores-

onatorshasbeen recently proved [3],afterpreviousobservationsand predictionsin various

classes ofm acroscopic opticalsystem s (see e.g. [4,5]). Such phenom ena occur when the

m ean-�eld-lim it(M FL)isvalid,so thatin thepropagation direction z (coinciding with the

resonatoraxis)there isno spatialm odulation ofthe �eld envelope. In thiswork we show

how,beyond the M FL,an analogous form ation ofsoliton-like structures con�ned in the

transverseplaneand in thelongitudinaldirection can bepredicted.W ecallthesestructures

Cavity LightBullets(CLBs).They appearasbrightstablepulses,spontaneously stem m ing

and self-organizing from the m odulationalinstability (M I)ofa hom ogeneous �eld pro�le,

and travelling along theresonatorwith a de�niteperiod.

In thepast,thetem poraldynam icsofa laser�eld,linked to thecom petition oflongitu-

dinalm odesand withoutthe M FL,hasbeen extensively studied [6,7]. Those approaches

included a planewave approxim ation and could notaccountforpattern form ation.On the

otherhand there are relatively few worksdealing with pattern form ation beyond theM FL

in an opticalresonator. An exact treatm ent has been proposed in [8]but negligible �eld

absorption isconsidered,i.e.the�eld intensity isassum ed constantalong thez-axis.Other

approachesproceed from a m odelproposed in [9],where 2nd-orderdispersion isthe m ain

m echanism forlongitudinalself-m odulation ofpropagating pulses,and the adaptation to

resonatorsystem sisheuristically provided with aform alism sim ilartoM FL m odels.There,

the form ation oflightbulletsisshown [10,11]. Othertheoreticalstudies have considered

param etricresonators(�2 nonlinearities)where,though,them echanism ofstructurecon�ne-

m entisdueto dom ain walllocking [12]ratherthan pattern localization,and experim ental

con�rm ationsarestillm issing.

On theotherside,theself-collapseofa pulse,leading to form ation oflightbulletsfreely

propagatingin am edium ,hasbeen extensively studied by variousauthors[13].M oreover,in

thiscase,thephenom enon doesnotinvolvea M Iin thesenseofRef.[14]orthelocalization

ofpatternsem erging thereof: the form ation ofone orm ore bullets involves a single pulse

undergoing di�raction and dispersion. The CLBs presented in our work,conversely,are

stablesolutionsoftheintracavity�eld pro�le,superim posed toanonm odulated background.
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In this Letter, we analyze a well-established m odelfor a resonator with a saturable

absorber [15]to which di�raction in the transverse plane is added [16]. The om ission of

the atom ic dynam ics,atdi�erence from [8],allowsusto sim plify the spatiotem poral�eld

behavioravoiding com petition between di�erenttim escales(�eld and atom s)[17].

After casting the m odel,we extend an approach developed in the 80s [7]to include

di�raction and analyze the M Idom ainsand the pattern form ation stem m ing thereof. W e

apply checkpoints using existing literature both close and far from M FL conditions. W e

then �nd conditionsforradiation con�nem entand reportaboutCavity LightBulletsin a

param etric dom ain not far (apart from the exclusion ofthe M FL) from [14]. Finally,we

show how CLBscan beexcited and theirm otion controlled via �eld gradients.

In the paraxialand Slowly Varying Envelope Approxim ation (SVEA),butwithoutany

hypothesis on the longitudinalpro�le ofthe intracavity �eld,the equationsgoverning the

spatiotem poraldynam ics ofa two levelsaturable absorber in a nonlinear unidirectional

ring resonator driven by a coherent �eld,can be cast as done in [20]and after adiabatic

elim ination oftheatom icvariables(good cavity lim it)wehave
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(and com plex conjugate)with theboundary condition

F(x;y;0;t)= TYinj+ RF(x;y;L;t)e� i�0 (2)

where Yinj,F denote respectively the norm alized envelope ofthe input beam (CW and

transversely hom ogeneous)and oftheintracavity �eld;� isthescaled atom icdetuning,� 0

isthe scaled cavity detuning,� isthe absorption coe�cientperunitlength atresonance.

T and R are the transm ission and reection coe�cients,respectively,ofthe entrance and

the exit m irror,being T + R = 1;x and y are the transverse Cartesian coordinates and

z the longitudinalcoordinate,being z = 0 and z = L the input and the output m irrors,

respectively. Here,forsim plicity,we consider the equivalence between the cavity (L)and

them edium ’s(L)lengths,i.e.theactivem edium com pletely �llsthecavity.

Thetransverselaplacian r 2

?
describesdi�raction in transverseplane(x;y),while@F =@z

accountsforthevariation ofthe�eld envelopealong thecavity axis.

The stationary,transversely hom ogeneoussolution isobtained by setting r 2

?
F = 0 and

@F=@t = 0 in Eq. (1) and by solving the resulting ODE; it turns out that it can be
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m ultivalued.Thestationary intracavity intensity jFst(z)j
2 ism onotonically decreasing from

inputto outputm irror[6,21].Then,extending theapproach ofLugiatoetal.[7]to include

di�raction,we can study the stability ofthe solutionsFst(z)= �st(z)e
i�st(z),(�st;�st 2 R )

againstperturbationswhich arem odulated along z and in the(x;y)plane;i.e.weconsider

a perturbed �eld F(x;y;z;t)asfollows

Fst(z)+ �F(x;y;z;t)= Fst(z)+ �f(z)e�tei(kxx+ kyy) (3)

with �f(z)= ei�st (��(z)+ i�st��(z)),(to �rstorder,with ��;�� 2 R ).kx and ky represent

thecom ponentsofthetransverse m odulation in theFourierspace.Thedi�erentansatzon

the spatialdependence ofthe perturbationsreectsthe sym m etry invariance in the (x;y)

planeand thelack thereofalong theaxis.Atdi�erencefrom theM FL treatm ent,duethez

dependenceof�st and �st,wecannotobtain a sim plealgebraicequation fortheeigenvalues

� after linearizing Eq. (1)around the im posed solution Fst(z) forthe sm allperturbation

�F(x;y;z;t). Asitturnsout,we m ust�rst�nd two linearly independent solutionsr1(z),

r2(z)and u1(z),u2(z)forthefollowing system oftwo coupled 1storderODEs,asobtained

from insertion ofansatz(3)into Eq.(1):
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where X (z)= �2st(z),r(z)= ��(z)e�
�z

c ,u(z)= ��(z)�st(z)e
�

�z

c ,A = 1+ � 2 + X (z)and

k2
?
= k2x + k2y.Asthe�eld m ustful�lltheconstraintsim posed by theboundary conditions,

once such solutions are found,the perturbed �eld F(x;y;z;t)can be evaluated,and then

substituted into Eq.(2).W e rehandle thelatterequation along thelinesof[7]and �nally,

weobtain a quadraticequation for� = R e�
�L

c

�
2
W 1 + �W 2 + W 3 = 0; (6)

wheretheW i’sdepend on �0,�st(z)and on r1;2(z = 0),r1;2(z= L),u1;2(z = 0),u1;2(z= L).

Theeigenvaluescan thusbeobtained as

�� =

�
c

L

�
(� ln(�� )+ ln(R)� i2�n), n 2 N (7)

where itisevidentthatthe condition Re(�� )> 0,allowsfora num erable setofunstable

longitudinalm odestodestabilizethestationary solution,foreach (kx;ky)wavevector.From
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a physicalview point we can then expect a com plex unstable dynam icalbehavior ofthe

system associated to a nonlinearcom petition am ong transverse and longitudinalm odes.A

detailed treatm ent ofthe stability analysis and ofthe guidelines foraccessing a param et-

ric dom ain where localization in 3D could be achieved,fallbeyond the letter form at: an

extended paperiscurrently in preparation.

W etested thisstability analysisby reproducing theinstability scenario predicted in [22]:

when the values of�,�L and � 0 approach the m ean �eld lim it (according to de�nition

introduced in [15]), the num ber oflongitudinalm odes, setting o� the instability ofthe

stationary solutions, reduceto one.

Beyond the M FL,we could use existing literature as a checkpoint,to reproduce som e

patternspreviously reported farfrom the M FL,e.g. the m ulticonicalcharacterofthe M I

with a param etricsetcloseto thatconsidered in Patrascu etal.[8].

Thenum ericalintegration ofthedynam icalequation Eq.(1)hasshown inthiscasethefor-

m ation ofthreedim ensionalpatternsstronglyirregularin both spaceand tim e;thisbehavior

agreeswith theprelim inary analysessuggesting chaoticdynam icsand spatialdecorrelation

ofpatternsastheinput�eld intensity increasesbeyond theM Ithreshold.

In orderto m eetstableglobalpatternsand 3D localization oflightstructures,thepath

weinduced from ouranalyseswasto lim itthenonlinearradiation-m attercoupling,without

reducing absorption,and also rem aining fairly farfrom the M FL.A condition we obtained

by choosing: � = 0,�L = 1:2,T = 0:1,� 0 = 0:1. In Fig. 1 we report for this set of

param etersthestationary transversely hom ogeneousstatecurveby plotting theintensity of

intracavity �eld on the exitwindow I = jF(L)j2 versusthe input�led am plitude,and the

instability dom ain (Re(�� )> 0)obtained using thestability analysisjustdescribed.

In thiscase,the sim ulationsshow,forexam ple,a transverse intensity pro�le ofisolated

peaks,irregularly distributed in space and oscillating in tim e . Seen in 3D ,we identify a

series ofstructures,em erging from a subcriticalbifurcation ofthe �rst positive branch of

thesteady-statecurve(seeFig.1).They arecon�ned in thetransverseplanebutalso have

a lim ited,variable length in the z direction and travelthe resonator with a period � L

c

(see Fig.2(a)).Thisisthusa valid exam ple ofspontaneousself-organization ofa com plex

opticalsystem in 3D (and tim e).M oreover,wecan observe a spontaneousreduction ofthe

length ofsuch structures,untilastable(and m inim al)lim itlength isachieved (seeFig.2(b)).

ThesestructuresarewhatwecallCLBs.
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Forinput�eldvalueswherestructurescoexistswiththelowerstablehom ogeneousbranch,

delim ited in Fig.1 by the two arrows,by m eans ofthe usualtechnique adopted to switch

on/o�2D CavitySolitonsin them ean �eld regim e[22],weadded totheinput�eld asuitably

narrow and short Gaussian pulse,to locally realize a portion ofthe spatially m odulated

solution.

By varyingtheGaussian pulseduration,intensity and phase,wem anaged to"write"and

"erase" theCLBs,i.e.structurescon�ned in allthreespatialdim ensions(analogousto the

ones reported in Fig. 2) which m ake a round-trip in a period � L

c
;when the addressing

pulseism uch longer,thelength ofthestructurereachesthefullresonator’slength and the

stablestructureem erging thereofbecom esthe3D analog ofthe2D cavity soliton.

The com putationalm ost dem anding sim ulations have been carried on in a sim pli�ed

system with only one transverse dim ension,x,afterchecking the coherence ofthe pattern

scenario between the3D and (z;x)system s.W eshow thatispossibletocreateseveralinde-

pendentCLBsusing inputGaussian pulsesaim ed atany transverseposition,provided they

areseparated atleastby acriticaldistanceon theorderoftheCLB diam eter.M oreover,by

superim posingtotheholdingbeam atransversephasem odulation,weobserveaslow lateral

driftofCLBsclim bing the intensity hill,induced by the inputphase gradientsthem selves,

towardstheirm axim a (seeFig.3).

W ebelieve thatthelowerlim itin the self-organised CLB length islinked to som e char-

acteristiclength ofthesystem ,butwearestillm issing an unquestionableanalyticalresult.

W ereportthatwhen longerpulsesareapplied in theinput�eld,oneseem stoachievelonger

CLBs (in the z direction);an organized report about the latter issues willbe published

elsewhere. The CLB reported in thiswork can behighly appealing foropticalinform ation

processing,m aking possible the architecture ofself-clocked,self-organised,recon�gurable

pixels,which can encode all-opticalinform ation both serially (in the longitudinaltrainsof

CLBs) and parallely (in the transversalarrays ofCLBs). W ith respect to m anipulation

of2D arraysofCS (proposed e.g. in [19,23])one can �gure outadditionalcontrols(e.g.

transversely injected �elds)to change the phase ofCLB trainsand thusm anipulate infor-

m ation contents,ortoincreasethe"input"channels,which can alsobeseen aslogicalgates’

operands.

On di�erentgrounds,CLBslend them selvesto sim ilarapplicationsasusuallightbullets

do,nam ely stroboscopesforatom ic/m oleculardynam ics. Presently (because ofthe SVEA
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in our m odel) our tim escales are stilltoo long for this,but the bene�t unique to cavity-

sustained structures is that they can be seen as a coherent state ofthe radiation in the

cavity thatm ay repeatedly interact with (e.g.) a quantum system (atom /condensate).In

thiscaseonecould speak ofa"quantum stroboscope"provided thecoherencesin thesystem

arelong com pared to thecavity round-trip.

This work was supported by the M IUR NationalProject "Form azione e controllo di

solitonidicavit�a in m icrorisonatoria sem iconduttore"
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FIG .1: Right: Instability dom ain. Left: Steady state curve ofthe hom ogeneous solution and

resultsofnum ericalsim ulations;continousand dashed linesreferto stableand unstableportion of

thehom ogeneousbranch,respectively.Theordinateoftheasterisk and thesolid trianglessym bols

corrispondsrespectively to them ean valuesofthem axim um intensity I ofcavity lightbulletsand

longitudinalrollsand �lam ents.I� and I+ correspond tothem inim um and them axim um intensity

ofthe instability region and hence representtheordinatesofthelim iting pointsA and B ond the

stationary curve.The arrowsdelim itthe intervalof Yinj where the m odulated solutionscoexists

with the stationary hom ogeneousone.
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FIG .2:Exam pleofspontaneousself-organization ofthesystem .G rayscaleisosurfaceofintracavity

�eld forYinj = 6:74.3D patternsin theintensity pro�le(a)can collapsein localized structures(b)

which m ake a round cavity trip in a period of� L=c. Note thatin allnum ericalsim ulationsthe

transverse spatialunitisgiven by the quantity L=2k0T,while the longitudinalvariable is scaled

to L. Finally the tim e is scaled to the quantity L=cT so that the intervalbetween the fram es

represented in this�gureisaround 545 tim e units.

FIG .3:O netransversedim ension case.G ray scaleplotsofintensity intracavity �eld pro�le;white

representsthe m axim um values. (a,b,c)Sequence offram esshowing the writing processoftwo

indipendentCLBs(the whole sequence is23 t.u.long);(d,e,f)CLB m otion induced via a phase

gradientin the holding beam (the whole sequenceis520 t.u.long).
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